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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFICIENCIES OF VARIOUS BUFFER GASES
IN Na-Xe SPIN EXCHANGE
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Measurementsof theefficienciesof He, Ne and Xe as buffergasesin Na—Xe spin exchangeare presented,andearlier values
determinedfor N

2 revisedslightly. The spin—rotationcouplingof Na—Xevan der Waalsmoleculesis also measuredandfoundto
beconsistentwith recenttheoreticalwork.

Bouchiatet al. [1] were the first to showthat the from the alkali-metalatom to the noble-gasnucleus.
dominant mechanismcausing spin relaxation of The term 7’NS (which dominatesthe alkali-metal
alkali-metal atomsin the presenceof heavynoble- spin relaxation) describesspin transferbetweenthe
gasatomssuchasAr, Kr andXe was the formation alkali-metal atom and the rotational angular
of short lived (~iO--~s) van derWaalsmolecules, momentumof themolecule.
Later work by Yolk et al. [2] andby Bhaskaret al. Interestherefocuseson measuringtheefficiencies
[3] showedthatalthoughthemajorityof alkali-atom of variousbuffer gasesas thirdbodies,andon refin-
spin was transferredto the rotationof the molecule, ing a previous experimentaldeterminationof the
somecouldbetransferredinto the spin of the noble- quantity ‘1’N for the sodium—xenonsystem[5]. Her-
gasnucleus.Thiswasof interestfor the purposesof man [6] workedout a theory for thedetermination
creatinglargenumbersof spin-polarizednuclei for of the coefficient ,‘ that made~‘ proportionalto the
use in otherfieldsof physics. fine-structure splitting of the alkali-metal atom.

Thesevan derWaalsmoleculesform in three-body However,subsequentexperimentalwork [7] failed
collisionswherethethirdbodycanbeeithera noble- to detect the strong dependenceon alkali atomic
gasatom or someotherbuffer-gasatom. The mole- numberthat this theory predicts.Wu et al. [8] have
cule enduresuntil anothercollision overcomesthe derivedan expressionfor ~‘ more in keepingwith
weakbinding. Themolecularlifetime is thusinversely experimental determinations.The value of ~‘N
proportionalto the third-body pressure.While the inferred for the Na—Xe system in this experiment
moleculepersists,the electron spin S of the alkali- comparesfavorablywith the predictionof this latter
metal atom is coupledto the nuclearspin K of the theory.
noblegasandto the rotationNofthe molecule.The The quantityyNcanbe measuredby eitherof two
spin-transfer rates due to these interactions are methods.Here,yNis determined(asoriginally done
describedby the theorydevelopedby Happeret al. by Bouchiat [1]) from observationof the fast spin
[4]. relaxationof thealkali-metalatom.It isalsopossible

Thelargestspin-interactiontermsare to determineyNby observingtheslow relaxationof
the noble-gasnuclearspin. In eithercase,what is

H=AI•S+yNS+aKS+g~uBSH, (1) actuallymeasuredis the valueof yNaveragedover
wherethe first term is the alkali hyperfineinterac- all availablerotational andvibrational statesof the
tion andthe lastterm is the Zeemaninteractionof alkali-metal—noble-gasvanderWaalsmolecule.
the electronspin in the presenceof anappliedmag- The experimentalprocedureis essentiallyidenti-
neticfield. Thetermc~KScanresult in spin transfer cal to thatdescribedby MacKintoshetal. [5]. Cylin-
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dricalpyrex cellscontainingsomeNa metal, 3 Torr
ofXe withnaturalisotopiccontentandvariouspres-
suresofthedifferentbuffergaseswereused.The cells
were heatedto around 1900C where the sodium 1200

numberdensityis l.6x 1012 cm3.Thevariationof
sodiumdensitywith temperatureis fairly slowin this ‘~ 800 —~H

regionandtemperaturesweremaintainedwithin one
ortwodegreesCelsius.Henceweexpecttheobserved
relaxationofStobeunaffectedby fluctuationsin Na 400

density,especiallyas thesefluctuationshavea very
smallinfluenceontheobservedspin-relaxationtimes
via short durationNa—Na spin-exchangecollisions 200 300

[9] Magnetic Field (Gauss)

Theapparatuswas the sameasshown in fig. 1 of Fig. 1. Typical sodium spin-relaxationrateversusappliedmag-

ref. [51.A tunabledyelaserusingrhodamine6G was neticfield.

employedboth to optically pump andto probethe
sodiumvapor. Beam splittersseparatedandatten-
uatedtheprobebeam,which wasfurtherattenuated term linearlyproportionalto <Si> which we found
by neutraldensityfilters.Thechoppingcycle wasso to berelatively insensitiveto polarizersetting.
arrangedthat the pump and probe illumination Eachsignalwasdetectedwith a photomultiplier
alternatedwith a slight overlapat the beginningof tube andaveragedover1024sweepswith a Nicolet
theprobephase.Thecirculardichroismtechniqueof 2100analyzer.Thedifferenceoftheopposingpolar-
monitoringabsorptionof circularly polarizedreso- izer settings(a total of 2048 sweeps)was recorded
nantlight couldnotproduceaviable signalwith this by anIBM PC/XT.Thiswassubsequentlyusedto fit
apparatusastherelativelylargebandwidthofthedye a single exponentialto the data to determinethe
laser produced too many off resonantphotons. decayrate.
Instead,we observedtherelaxationofSwith crossed As the applied magnetic field is increased,N
linearpolarizers. becomesdecoupledfrom S. For sufficiently large

This wasdoneby detuningthe dye laserslightly externalfields theZeemaninteractiondominatesthe
away from resonanceso that the linearly polarized spin—rotation interaction and S remains locked
probebeambecomesrotatedandslightly elliptically aroundH for the lifetime of thevan derWaalsmol-
polarizedby anamountproportionalto <S

2> asthe ecule.Thisresults in a slowing downof the Naspin
two componentsa± anda— propagatethrough the relaxationinducedby Xe. A plot of relaxationrate
absorbingvaporwith differentphasevelocities.The versusmagneticfield closely resemblesa lorentzian
signalfor this light passingthroughanexactlycrossed curvewith full width athalfmaximumAll. Wefitted
linear polarizeris proportional to <si>

2 which is theseslowingdowncurvestoa functionof theform
easyto observeas the polarizerblocks much of the — —1 2t9 _9 +8~ I[l+(H/All) ] (2)
unwantedbackground.However,Faradayrotations
also occur which in effect change the “exactly (seefig. 1). Here8 is theobserveddecay,8; is
crossed”point of the polarizeras the appliedmag- thebaselineratecausedby binarycollisionsandwall
neticfield changes.Toeliminatethesensitivityto this diffusion, 815 is the zero-fieldrateattributableto
in ourfitted rates,we rotatedthepolarizerawayfrom Na—XevanderWaalsmolecules,till is themagnetic
the crossedconfigurationby a small angle d. This halfwidth andH is the appliedmagneticfield. The
introduces a small term linear in <Si> via magnetichalfwidthAH increaseswith thebuffergas
sin2(0 + ö) 02+ 20ö+ d2. Rotatingthepolarizerto pressureP. till contains information about the
the otherside by an equal anglegives a signalpro- molecular lifetime r and about the spin—rotation
portionalto sin2(0—$) sothatthe differenceof these coupling.
two eliminatesthe quadraticterm andleavesonly a Accordingto the theory of Happeret al. [4], till
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Fig. 2. Magnetichalfwidth squaredversusthird-bodypressure Fig. 3. Magnetic halfwidth squaredversusthird-body pressure
squaredfor He buffer gaswith fit parametersEsH

0=81±19 G squaredfor Ne buffer gaswith fit parametersAH0=84±10 G
and/1=2.4±0.6G/Torr. andfl=1.3±0.1G/Torr.

is linearlyproportionalto P at high pressure,i.e. gas, its effects mustbe accountedfor. Indeed,it is
substantiallymore efficient than the other gases

tiH= (21+ 1) hi~uBg.r=flP, (3) studied,sothat the presenceof 3 Torrof Xe in every

where/Iisgivenby cell makesa differenceto the fitting for till0. In the
work of MacKintoshet al. [5] N2 was thebuffergas,

/3= (21+ l)h//1Bg~rP. (4) anda valuefor the relativeeffectivenessof Xe to N2

Theefficiencyof the third body at breakingup the had to be guessed.This value was taken to be
vanderWaalsmoleculesis proportionalto/I anddif- flXe”fJt’,’2 3, basedon work on the Rb—Xe system
ferentbuffer gaseshavedifferent/1. Forsmallp, ~ [10]. This contributedto the uncertaintyof that
approachesa nonzeroconstanttiH0 which is char- measurement.
acteristicof the moleculeandhenceindependentof Considerableeffort was subsequentlyplaced on
buffergas.Thesimpleformula directlydetermining/

3Xe’ Thiswasdifficult to do for
two reasons.At low pressure,pureXe cellswithout

= (tiH)2 +/32P2 (5)

wasusedto interpolatebetweenlow andhigh third-
bodypressures.

Figs.2—5showourdataplottedin this form.Table
1 summarizestheresultsof themeasurementsof All

0
and/Ifor thevariousbuffer gases.Note thatheavier
gasesare progressivelymore efficient at causing

O3Y~i

molecularbreakup(larger/3) with the exceptionof .s
helium.Thefinal resultforHeis lesscertainbecause ~ ?00O0~

it wasnecessaryto addN2 in theHecells to facilitate
opticalpumping.Wealsoattemptedtomeasure/3 for I ~ I

H2 andD2 to obtain moreinformation in this mas
range,butthesemoleculesform sodium hydridesso - -

I 0 30 3 3)

that the partial pressureof H2 in the cells changes (Third body pressure in Torn)

2

with time, making it difficult to know what is being Fig. 4. Magnetic halfwidth squaredversusthird-bodypressure
measured, squaredfor N

2 buffergaswith fit parametersAH0= 82±8 G and

SinceXe canactasathird bodyaswell asanyother /3= 3.3 ±0.3 G/Torr.
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Xe till0 =yN/~~g~h0, (6)

whereh0 is the halfwidth of the alkali spin-transfer
20000

coefficient, which depends only weakly on the
Breit—Rabi parameterx= yNla. A reasonableesti-

‘~isooo mate[5] is h0= 1.35±0.05.With this,we measure

yN/h=l63±11MHz.

5000 ‘the methodofBouchiatet al. [1] we getN~.0~5= 42.

YexpTh3.8±0.3MHz,
00 200 300 400 500

(Third body pressure (n Torn)
2 whereyN±YexpNrms.

Fig. 5. Magnetichalfwidth squaredversusthird-body pressure Thevalueof Yexp is somewhatlargerthanthevalue
squaredfor Xe self-buffergaswith fit parametersziH

0= 70±8 G Yth predictedby thetheoryofref. [8],
andfl=5.O±0.4G/Torr.

Yth~

2MHz,

N
2 toenhanceoptical pumpinghadlow polarization where Yth is an appropriateaverageoveravailable

efficiencies resulting in poorsignal andsubstantial molecularstates.This averageis approximatedby
scatterof thedata from theselow pressurecells. At takingthevalueof thetheoreticalexpressionfory(R)
highpressure,thespin-relaxationtimeswereshorter at equilibrium internuclearseparationR0 andmul-
than the responsetime of our electronics.We tried tiplying by a scalingfactorof 0.522 [8]. The values
onecell with 50 Torr of Xe, but found it produced usedforR0are5.03[11], 5.06 [12] and4.9lA [13].
poorandhighlyuncertaindata.ThehighestXe pres- However,thetheorypredictsanexponentialdepen-
suredatapoint in fig. 5 isa cell containing24 Torr of denceof y(R) on the internuclearseparation.This
Xe. makesthepredictedvalueextremelysensitivetothe

The numberfinally foundfor flXe (seetable1) is precisevalueof the equilibrium separationR0 — a
somewhat smaller than originally assumed,i.e. valuejust 5% lower (within the uncertaintyof the
/IXeJflN2 1.5±0.3. Thishasonly a slighteffecton the measurements) doubles Yth. Simply taking
fitting but lessensthe uncertainty,till0 is a number y(R0=5.03A) gives4 MHz. In contrast,the theory
characteristicof the vanderWaalsmoleculeandis of Herman [6] predictsthat y shouldbe propor-
independentof buffer-gastype. In comparingthis tional to thefine-structuresplittingofthealkali.Sca-
valueto theory, the weightedaverageof till0 for all lign from the Rb—Xe system[7], this would imply
buffergasestestedis used: that

(AH0)ave =78±5G. y(Na—Xe) [tivf~(Na)/tivf3(Rb)]y(Rb—Xe)

tiH0isrelatedto-yNby[4] =0.11 MHz.

Table 1 Thisis so far from theexperimentalvaluethat it is
A summaryof results,showingMI0 andbreakupefficiency/3 as clearthereisno fine-structuredependenceasinHer-
determinedfor eachbuffergas. man’s theory. Indeed, y(Na—Xe) is larger than

Buffergas MI0 (G) fi (G/Th~) y(Rb—Xe) = 1.6 MHz. Thesethingsconsidered,the
expenmentalresultsseemconsistentwith thetheory

He 81 ±19 2.4±0.6 of Wuet al. [8].
Ne 84±10 1.3±0.1
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